Keep staring! Gorgeous REAL oak floors on this immaculately kept 2/2 with attached garage on superb location! Remodeled master shower with beautiful tile to the ceiling with tasteful accent tiles, stunning master bath chandelier. Tile flooring, decorative backsplash in kitchen, French doors with interior blinds lead to an over sized patio. Upgraded cabinets and kitchen appliances that include French door fridge with drawer freezer.

- 2 Bedroom
- 2 Bath
- 1,165 Sq Ft
- Breakfast Bar
- Liv/Din Combo
- Great Room
- Refrigerator
- Dishwasher
- Washer & Dryer
- Microwave
- Oven Electric
- 1-Car Garage

MLS # 361538

$122,900

Graciela “Dada” McGlynn, Broker Associate
4141 NW 37th Pl, Gainesville FL 32606
Mobile 352.317.5681
Email: graciela.mcglynn@trendrealty.com
Web: www.gainesvillehomesrealtor.com
Full MLS Site: www.GainesvilleRealEstateServices.com
Go Mobile: http://app.bhure.com/BHHS355006/

19 Years of Real Estate Experience

Alan McGlynn, Senior Loan Officer
4340 W Newberry Rd, Gainesville FL 32607
Email: alan.mcglynn@pncmortgage.com
Mobile: 352.339.3839
Web: www.pncmortgage.com/alanmcglynn

30 Years of Experience
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